Abstract: Unlike developed countries, no enforced attendance areas exist in Iran to guide school selection or allow students to make the most convenient commutes to the nearest schools. Without defined school attendance areas, parents seeking better and more reputable schools often have no choice but to send children to schools outside the local area. In the case of the Northern Iranian city of Rasht, this parental-based system of schools selection has resulted in commutes that are longer than necessary for the female students of junior high school who journey on foot or on the city's public and private transport.
Introduction
In most countries, especially the more developed ones, attendance area policies for schools are typically designed in accordance with the principle that first preference should be given to students who enroll from local areas for shorter and convenient commute times. In such cases education boards delimit an attendance area for schools in accordance with a number of criteria that includes not only the proximity of student residences, but also the size of schools, and access to safe transportation. Implicit in such policies is the assumption that most schools have relatively high levels of academic competence and afford adequate access to educational equipment or facilities. With schools roughly equivalent in performance, parents can more easily choose schools within the local area. This system of homogenous schools therefore makes proximity considerations the driving factor for the choice of schools.
Unlike developed countries, no enforced attendance areas exist in Iran to guide school selection and allow students to make the most convenient commutes to the nearest schools. Without a higher standard of schools for their children, parents seeking better and more reputable schools often have no choice but to send children to schools outside the local area. In the case of the Iranian city of Rasht, this parentalbased system of school selection has resulted in commutes that are longer than necessary for the junior high school students who journeyed on foot or by the public buses, city taxis, and private mini-buses that comprised the city's public and private transport.
Despite the relative ease of getting to school in developed countries, a daily journey to the city in Iran is a heavy burden on students and their families. Without the convenience of a school bus or carpooling, most students have to travel longer distances than necessary on foot from their homes to catch a taxi or rented private bus along main routes. Not only are such means of conveyance adding to the considerable cost families incurred in sending their children to school in Rasht, they are also less safe. Daily travel in taxis or rented buses also means that young children are exposed to higher risks of injury or even death.
This risk is compounded by isolated incidences of rape by drivers in the taxis of Iran's informal job sector.
Another consequence of lengthy journeys to city schools on foot and by rented vehicles includes decreased time and energy for homework or other activities at home.
The hazards and serious inconveniences when commuting in Iran, particularly for the more vulnerable female students, lead to research into methods that can minimize the commute time and distance. This research aimed to clarify the process of school selection by parents in Iran as well as its impact on the spatial allocation of students. The focus was also on reducing journey times and distances as much as possible for students at the public female junior high (PFJH) schools of Rasht City. It proposes that this can be accomplished by delimiting school attendance areas based on the method of multiplicatively weighted Voronoi diagram (MWVD) to allocate students to schools nearer their homes and eliminate as much as possible any travel by a vehicle. Once a system is in place that directs parents to choose from schools closer to their homes, the need of funding to standardize the quality of schools within attendance areas can then also be addressed.
Study Area
Located in the north region of Iran, Rasht is the capital city of the Province of Gilan with a sizable population of 417,748 in 1996 (Figure 1 ). There are eighty five public junior high schools with a total student population of 26,873 students for the 2003-2004 school year. Since in the Iranian education system schools are separated for male and female students, these students attend the forty all-male and forty five all-female junior high schools scattered throughout the city (Table 1) .
Like the other Iranian cities, most schools throughout Rasht have to overcome the obstacle of a limited number of constructed educational buildings by alternate use of the same ones in alternating time periods throughout the day. This means that students enrolled in a particular school have to attend in either morning or afternoon shifts that alternates from week to week. Though schools occupy the same building and utilize the same resources, they are completely autonomous with separate principals, and with their own set of teachers and administrative staff.
In Rasht, forty five PFJH schools utilize 26 educational buildings located within the city residential areas (Figure 2 ). While there are 7 schools which own buildings for exclusive use, the remaining 38 schools share 19 educational buildings in morning and afternoon shifts that also alternate weekly. All the latter type of schools has been divided into Shift 1 or Shift 2 for ease of identification (Table 2 ).
Similar to other Iranian cities, school boundaries have not been officially created on any level of education for Rasht. In addition to factors that drive parental choices in school selection, another important component of any delimitation discussion is the inadequacy of current efforts by the education office to address the current dilemma of longer commutes.
Although the Rasht Education Office has taken the necessary first step toward demarcating school enrolment zones, progress is slow and far short of the formal and enforced delimitated attendance areas necessary to reduce the burden of inconvenient commutes for PFJH students. Over the last twenty years, for example, the only progress towards delimitation has been an unofficial, verbal notification to schools that students should be enrolled within the local area as much as possible. Since no maps were provided, the meaning of "local areas" remains ambiguous and subject to individual interpretation. As a consequence of such vagueness, neither schools nor parents have taken the school board notification seriously. Not only do parents continue to seek out better educational environments at schools outside of their local areas, schools continue to enroll students regardless of their residence or the length of their commute. To fill this void left by the lack of guidance, parents have become the central decision makers in where students are enrolled in the 45 PFJH schools of Rasht.
The PFJH schools of Rasht represent a clear case for the need to delimit attendance areas to reduce the potentially hazardous journeys to schools. Since the number of private junior high schools in Rasht is low and the environment around public schools is often more unsafe, the focus of this study was on delimiting attendance areas for PFJH schools assuming such dangers would be amplified for female students. To examine if the delimited boundaries minimized travel time and distance for students at these schools, five PFJH schools -Aban, Anvar, Azadi, Felestin and Rahzahra, were chosen for more detailed study. Figure   2 shows the location of these five studied schools.
Methodology
To provide essential data on current student commutes, including commuting means and the distance from schools, 1,271 questionnaires were distributed by hand to students of the five PFJH schools mentioned above. In addition to information on commutes, questionnaires were necessary for determining the criteria used by parents for school choice and to acquire home addresses of students. Of the total, a majority of 73%, representing 919 questionnaires, were returned. Once the home addresses of these students were acquired it was then possible to construct a map showing how the students at the five PFJH schools were distributed throughout Rasht. This data was then analyzed from a spatial point of view to show student commuting inconveniences and the necessity of establishing school attendance areas to reduce them. Drawing attendance areas around PFJH schools also required consideration of the current realities and educational challenges that Iran currently faces.
In the case of the PFJH schools of Rasht, the delimiting took into account a two shift structure of schools in Iran that required shared use of the same school building by two different schools in order to maximize the usefulness of scant resources. Given this two shift structure in Rasht, depicting attendance areas around all PFJH schools required the construction of two separate maps to illustrate when the 19 buildings were filled with either Shift 1 or Shift 2 school student populations. In doing so, seven morning shift schools were excluded from the Shift 2 map since these schools were unavailable to students for the second afternoon shift time slot. In conducting spatial analysis for the purpose of research, two special schools were excluded since their populations included enrolled students from outside the study area.
To delimit boundaries for school attendance areas the research utilized the MWVD method, a widely utilized bounding technique. The Voronoi diagram (VD) has been extremely useful for a wide range of different applications including determining mutually exclusive partition of space in the social and environmental sciences (Okabe et al. 1994 ) and for the purpose of allocation by a large number of researchers including Vincent and Daly (1990) , Boots and South (1997) , and Cox and Agnew (1974) . The Voronoi polygon is a method for dividing an area into regions or polygons so that all locations enclosed within a single polygon are closest to a designated point. A MWVD, however, can be utilized when points differ in size to draw polygons around them accordingly. Thus larger points will have larger polygons drawn while smaller points have smaller ones (Figure 3 ). The MWVD approach was useful for this research since an attendance area was needed which allocates students within the closest commutes to designated schools that also took into account differing school sizes in terms of student populations.
The research applied a specialist package called WVD18 (Mu 2004) for the construction of polygons that would represent the attendance areas for each school. Each polygon was then constructed in relation to the number of students to represent the weighted factor. Following this approach, larger schools tended to have larger attendance areas and vice versa for smaller schools. Once the boundaries that would represent each school attendance area were completed, they were analyzed spatially using Arc/Info, software of the Geographical Information System (GIS). In order to examine if the delimited boundaries minimized travel times and distances for students at schools, the five studied schools were again analyzed for more detailed study.
The Necessity of Attendance Areas for Rasht's PFJH Schools
The criteria of school selection Without delimited attendance areas from the Rasht education office, school selection was a complicated process which required evaluation of a number of factors by parents. Clarifying each will be helpful in further illuminating how they arrived at their choice of PFJH schools. In the case of the five studied schools this research concluded that parental choice of PFJH schools in Rasht was based on five different criteria that included proximity of student's residence to school, accessibility of school to public transportation, school facilities, school reputation and finally the safety of the journey (Table 3) .
How was each defined? A school was chosen based on proximity which meant, for example, the closest distance when traveling on foot or by vehicle. In cases where students lived on the outskirts of Rasht, proximity referred to the shortest possible commute in relation to other schools. Accessibility of schools to public transportation is important only when traveling by a vehicle. In the case of Rasht, a school was easiest to access if it was located on a main road, providing a more direct route from home to destination. A school located off main route required that students walk for several minutes along narrow side streets after being dropped off by taxis, making them less accessible. A criterion linked to school accessibility to public transportation was journey safety. For parents this key factor was defined in terms of the socioeconomic environment that children traveled within on foot as part of the commute to school.
The poorer sectors areas of Rasht are a good illustration of how journey safety can become the overriding concern for parents. Low income areas are often less safe given the greater occurrence of street crime and the presence of underdeveloped roads riddled with potholes and other hazards.
As another important factor in school selection, "school facility" was defined as the condition of the building and the availability and quality of educational equipment. School reputation, on the other hand, was based on the performance of teachers at the school and their relative popularity with students and parents. In the case of Rasht's PFJH schools, reputable schools and teachers were often simply spread by word of mouth. The research discovered that while all factors went into the decision making process for PFJH school selection each had varying degrees of significance for different parents.
A look at which specific criteria were the most popular was extremely useful for deducing correlations and to further illuminate how decisions were made. The research concluded that school reputation and proximity of student's residence to schools were the most common criteria overall in school selection, representing 38.7% and 32.8% in school selection, respectively. As seen in Table 3 , two schools in particular (Anvar 89.2% and Aban 71.6 %) had the highest rates of being chosen based on reputation, reflecting their popularity in relation to the other three, and overall among the PFJH schools in the study area. In addition to a preference for schools with popular teachers and better proximity, a large share of parents also naturally wanted safe environments within which their children could travel to schools. Thus, journey safety with 18.3 % of the total was the next significant factor in school choice since it was on average the third most important factor for parental choice of the studied PFJH schools in Rasht.
Commuting time and distance and means of transportation
As the dominant factor in the selection of schools, parental choice has led to the outcome of students taking longer commutes than necessary (Figure 4 ). The research concluded that 40.5% of students who walk to the studied schools cover an average distance of 1.7 kilometers, with the longest distance being 6 kilometers. In addition to longer than necessary journeys on foot, parental-based selection of PFJH schools in Rasht has also resulted in forcing a majority of students to commute to school by vehicle.
Currently, roughly 59.5 % of female students travel to their PFJH schools by some sort of motorized vehicle ( Figure 5 ).
The research found that, on average, a significant portion of female students had to travel considerable distances to get to their schools. Investigation into the five studied schools showed that on average 43.6% of students had to travel more than 2 kilometres to get to PFJH schools everyday ( Figure 6 ). This percentage increased further in the case of the more popular schools. In Aban and Anvar, the most reputable PFJH schools, 67.2% and 30.7% travel more than 2 kilometres, respectively. A journey to school of 2 kilometres or longer was a lengthy journey for the female students of Rasht since it meant inconvenient travel in environments that were in many cases hazard-ridden.
A review of the current commuting patterns of female students to PFJH schools throughout Rasht demonstrates that 59.5% of students had to commute utilizing some form public or private transportation ( Figure 7 ). According to data collected from questionnaires, only 7% of the students traveling by a vehicle have parents that could drive them to school. Without rides from their parents or a free school bus, the remaining 93% female students surveyed had to pay for various public or private taxi or bus services.
Of such conveyances, "shared rental mini-buses" were recorded as the most common form of travel to school, representing 52.1% of all commutes to the five studied schools. As the term suggests, it refers to mini-buses that are rented for up to a year by a group of students for their daily commutes to school.
Although in the case of mini-buses the costs are divided among the occupants it was still one of the most expensive in terms of transportation costs, second only to city taxis. The remaining 40.5% consists of student commutes on Rasht's public bus system, or in taxis which include the shared rental variety just mentioned.
The numerous hazards of rides on such vehicles for the daily commute make it abundantly clear that female students urgently need safer means of transport and shorter commutes. Responses on questionnaires revealed that travel by taxis or buses to the five studied schools meant exposure to highly inconvenient and in numerous cases life-threatening rides. For shared rental mini-buses, for example, the complaints are not only that the rides can be uncomfortable due to dilapidated seats but also damaged roofs that leaked on rainy days, and severe overcrowding. Rides in city taxis were potentially treacherous for students since most informal sector drivers drove recklessly without regard for traffic safety and have been connected to incidents of rape. In almost every case, respondents noted that taxis and buses are in need of some sort of maintenance or repair. As a consequence, many mentioned having to endure heavy car fumes, loud clanking sounds, or even breakdowns during commutes. In addition to the added sizable monetary expense of daily bus or taxi fees, in every case, commutes in such vehicles also carried the added costs of lateness to school and loss of energy after exhausting rides for students.
Aside from vehicle hazards, respondents also noted the serious traffic and environmental dangers involved in walking to PFJH schools. Hence, the reduction of commutes on foot is an equally important consideration in making journeys more convenient for female students. In Iran, not only is there widespread disregard for yielding to pedestrians at intersections but in many cases cars often pass within inches of pedestrians at high speeds. For the more than 40.5% of students that traveled to the PFJH schools on foot this means that walking carried the needlessly high risk of getting hit by cars. This risk is further compounded by the fact that numerous traffic lights are not in working order at intersections.
Another noteworthy danger of commutes on foot particularly threatening to female students journeying to schools and often mentioned on questionnaires, is frequent verbal harassment by "street boys" along the narrow streets of low income areas. Students also noted having to endure the extreme weather in the winter when walking, such as heavy rain or even snow.
Delimitation MWVD-based Attendance Areas among Rasht's PFJH Schools
To eliminate as much as possible this exposure to inconvenient and hazardous commutes for females, the most vulnerable of the student population, the research delimited attendance areas around each of the PFJH schools within the study area. The MWVDs were drawn around PFJH schools to create attendance areas that allocated students to the closest schools in the local area to reduce commute distances.
Clarifying the differing sizes of the constructed boundaries can further illuminate how the attendance areas contribute to the goal of reducing hazardous commutes.
The largest number of PFJH schools in Rasht is comprised of schools clustered around the city centre within the web of major routes, termed "inward-city schools" in this paper for ease of classification. As seen in Figure 8 , the MWVD-based attendance areas for the both shifts of PFJH schools are smaller and did not exceed a 1.7 kilometre radius for the inward-city PFJH schools. This means that for a majority who travel to such schools within the delimited boundaries, the commute would be no more than a 1.7 kilometre walk from their homes, an outcome that reduces exposure to the highly stressful and potentially perilous commutes outlined above. For some of schools on the city periphery (termed "outward-city schools"), however, the MWVD approach results in relatively larger attendance areas with the outer edge of their boundaries incorporating the city border.
Since eliminating the highly inconvenient public and private vehicle commutes was the major aim, travel planning is imperative for those continuing to make considerable journeys to the outward-city schools. Instead of requiring these students to continue hazardous commutes by public means of transportation the research suggests replacing them with the safer alternative that are often made available in developed countries; free school buses. Once funding is secured for such buses the next requirement in providing a safe and convenient commute is further travel planning to secure the safest pick up and drop off areas, the fastest travel routes, and the most convenient pick up times.
Discussion
In order to evaluate whether the drawn MWVD-based attendance areas will truly result in reduced commuting times and distances for female students in the study area, the next important phase in the discussion is an analysis to compare commutes under the current parental-based system of school selection with commutes within MWVD-based proposed attendance areas system at the five studied schools.
The current spatial distribution of students to the five studied schools within and around the proposed attendance areas provides a clear illustration of how school populations are intermixed with students from outside local areas. The random nature of the current distribution of students under the current parentalbased system of school selection has resulted in a large volume of students attending studied schools from outside the delimited "local areas" yielded by the MWVD approach (Figure 9 ). The number of students attending the most reputable of the five sampled schools is a case in point. As seen in Figure 9 , the sizable number commuting to Aban, an inward-city school, includes students whose homes are located in a neighbouring attendance area, where the Etminan School would in fact have been the closest commute.
The high occurrence of students traveling to schools further from their homes is even clearer when we take a closer look at the number of attendance areas from which students attend Aban and the other four studied schools. Analysis of questionnaires responses revealed that students who attend the more reputable schools of Aban and Anvar, for example, travel anywhere from eight to up to eleven different neighboring attendance areas. This phenomenon is equally apparent for the remaining three PFJH schools of Azadi, Felestin, and Rahzahra. Despite less appeal relative to the two most popular ones, these schools also continue to draw students from a high number of adjacent or outside attendance areas. As they attend schools outside the delimited attendance areas, students naturally have to commute longer distances to get to their schools which in most cases involve travel on the inconvenient and often hazardous public and private taxis and buses.
By allocating all studied students traveling to designate PFJH schools within the proposed attendance areas this research aimed to allow students to travel the shortest distance possible and commutes on foot rather than by vehicle. A comparative analysis of current commutes and of commutes within the proposed attendance areas lends clear support to the conclusion that an overwhelming majority of students traveling to the studied schools can make more convenient commutes on foot for shorter distances in attendance areas (Table 4) . A comparison of current and estimated commute times within the proposed attendance area shows that the overall time and distance of commutes would decrease dramatically under the proposed attendance area system completely eliminating the need for vehicle travel of the four inward-city schools chosen for study. Currently students attending the five studied schools, which include four inward-city schools, travel on foot or by vehicle. The reduction of the walking commute is evidenced by the fact that under the MWVD-based school attendance area, the estimated average maximum time and distance that a student would have to travel on foot is same as the current average commute time and distance on foot. Whereas students travel an average of 1.7 kilometres, which in many cases rose to an average distance of 14 minutes, they would be required to travel no more than 1.7 kilometres for 14.4 minutes to the studied schools within proposed school attendance areas. Since a majority of students can travel within a 1.7 kilometre journey on foot to the four studied inward-city schools within MWVD-based attendance areas without buses or taxis, estimating times and distances for vehicle travel were unnecessary.
Another useful indication of how the proposed school attendance areas can contribute to making commutes safer and more convenient is the number of students who would still have to travel beyond 1.7 kilometers within them. The research concluded that with the exception of the Felestin School, the percentage of students who would have to travel more than 1.7 kilometres within the delimited boundaries dropped to zero. This sizable drop in travel was especially significant in the case of the schools like Aban where a large number (62.4%) of students have to travel the average walking distance or more to get to school. Thus, the proposed attendance areas for inward-city schools of Aban, Anvar, Azadi and Rahzahra can reduce travel to a distance which students currently journey to school on foot and cover an area in which students are able to commute to their schools on foot. Only for those attending the outward-city school of Felestin, where student residents are situated on or near the Rasht border on the outskirts of the city, school travel planning is necessary. Since a small but significant percentage of students (17.6%) attending the outward-city school of Felestin would still have to travel more than the 1.7 km average, free school buses would be necessary for their safe transport to school (Figure 10) .
Conclusion
Under the current system of school selection, Iranian parents became the central decision makers in choosing a school for their children. In the case of the five studied schools, this research concluded that parental choice of PFJH schools in Rasht is based on five major criteria; proximity of student's residence to schools, accessibility of school to public transportation, school facilities, school reputation and finally the journey safety. However, without attendance areas to guide parental choice toward the closest possible schools, the students made unnecessarily long commutes to the PFJH schools of Rasht. The disadvantage of such commutes in Iran included not only heavy inconvenience such as lateness to school or exhausting rides on overcrowded vehicles in need of serious maintenance, but also exposure to serious hazards such as harassment or the risk of being involved in a traffic accident. To reduce the current time and distance of such commutes this paper proposed the delimitation of attendance areas based on the MWVD method to assign students to the closest possible schools within their local areas. An empirical analysis of current and estimated commutes supports the soundness of this approach since it showed that not only would journeys by vehicle be eliminated for the overwhelming majority of students now travelling to inward-city schools within MWVD-based attendance areas, but it will also drastically reduce the commutes on foot. To alleviate the inconvenience of traveling on public and private transportation for those female students living on the outskirts of the city who would still have to make long commutes when traveling to the closest schools within the proposed attendance areas, it recommended funding for a free school bus service. In closing it is also worth mentioning that government funding will be required further to standardize all PFJH schools in terms of facilities and equipment once school attendance areas are in place, to ensure that parents willingly enroll their children within the proposed areas.
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